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Be fttttler MM In it spue tit I, v.
ill, Mam, Ik few rlay ago. that If any
u. A. R. an srtr mod for "Mck a
mn"ieaMiiig e-- ileiil Creve-lendfe- e

(Dot tor) trapeM that Ms (the
ultHer' Wife) wonM go to tha jurat-hous-
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more a rots of ' units to Oenenl
Hutlsr In costsfcler n-- i i h gallantry,
liberality Mid mmtw' i w In this
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ORDER Ot' l)BACUSK86K3.

One of the ctmclmllng acts of the late
Piesbyterinn General Assembly st Sara-
toga WH the creation of the Onler of
IVaCone lit the Church. The Intro-ratio- n

wm carried by it two ttilnU mi
imXy, After a warm debate, nml the
women In the galleries, carried away
by enthusiasm, "fairly screamed their
approbation of the result," says a press
report. It ought to be a comfortable
reflection to St. Paul, In bis heavenly
qnarter. that he preached silence in

.wnmea at a time when It did some good.

ITMAYHKTIU'K.
The Xew York I'm it a liar of re

tnarfeahiy ability, ami the Industry of
that Jonrnal at the business of falsi rtca-tlu- n

has challenged the admltatlim of
uch experts a Mr. Ochiltree, Mnl-l.l- y

of Texas. Ilecause of this peculiar
ability ami Industry in tho iVass, we are
tlUposetl to beiietetbat there Is nothing
In tho story, d

to that journal from Itlchmoml.
Tt may be true that Old J (thai. Irate man
that he is, did so far forgot himself an 1

the proprieties as to denounce General
I oafstreet as a d d rascal; but we d
i ot believe the story.

COf.OUKI) ADVICB

Deacon S. V. White of Brooklyn has
been visiting; North Carolina, the State
fa which he was born, ami at Charlotte,
i b Tuesday, he delivered himself of a
peech In which he advised the South-

ern people to take the negro to their
bosoms and let Ulm resume control of
local wolltlcs. Mr. White spoke very
sweetly, and his remark were litter
sperutd with mend hhuIms of the purest
iay. We observe, however, that gen.
lleroea like Mr. S. V. White and Oenrge
W. Cabse never commit themselves to
these beautiful doctrines until they
have their domiciles seeurttly estab-
lished in a distant Northern State
whete the negro does not prevail.

SHAFFElt WIU. "

The president of the Indiana, Young
3Un's Christian Association is also the
pmidVot of the Indiaaaeli Street
Hallway Company. The railway own-pea- y

carries Mtseers to Uie Sunday
loMball eames ami to the beer saloons
patronized by the players and otbefs.
llenee the Indianapolie ministers regard
Mr. Staffer's oowluct as lnooasistent,
awl they Have formally asked hint to
resign m president of the Y. 31. C. A.,
or to discontinue tbecerfatUiltea d

the baseball sinners and their
frieads. He has declined to tto either,
and as he has been very liberal to the

ociatioa its members have announced
their hMMtttaa to stand by him.

X WlXXINQ.jimSOME OIHL

Mies Vine Davie, whose Sotsthera
frl4c4ilatueatt her "Tke CUiW
of the Confederacy." b MHly to maer y
the (trmardeon of one of the original New
Kagtapd ahtiHtkwfets Ry CnBgrossman
Orssm of Xurth Carolina, who W an en-

thusiastic admirer of Mies Davie, has
rittea) a letter is which he aajre she is
wlaninir, winsome girl, who baa aa

inciieurabfe smile, a sweet voice, a
htraiisf manner, that ahe is cttiiMtmi

in evesy (iiipartsnenl of tttwatare, being
Dirlkrctual br Inhatttafe, a skflhni
uistnM of nMjartee, ami aa accom-4biM-

linguist, artist ami mnejetan;
Uinl s)w k, by virture as Umt jaltt
iHfama, comnetasil to adorn aay emart fat

Cfcifateaj4omi ami tikM aim is. over ami
afeova ail theee grace, a devomd
Lsrismt Tm) CingimnwiM gee
Vis hMf aammt mtsm smvriaja ami

'' a tssV. a.,- -. tnf must nnmivv t sjmt" m

Vtk ClMNWImWy Of Um laWV4tislMB f 414

tOJf Umnirim Hmtt tb QtttMftttt

uf 'tflfcjrri Mofiv tirrt Urn k fffHi

Ycfll4mxmVfiimVII4 Uf HmV V0&&l0&fcY
Mlft lgki mA UGObbC tkatt VTA faaiaUlwm emwepwTm" laFgm mmjm w

nsmnsies of (mms we have
hamMM m iofaag the ve any

tribimv to iiisalilisie which am bimsvaMe
ami anseami la thjasnaasuas. "mt mittth"
tra proiijfff TVthj ua mmr caaasucea in
deasl a they wtiwi to njnassi'ii ami to
celamnmt e viatuaa of a mm like Lm.
Hiauiy e.oamm nstnf ehajEacaaf thas
hie. 7ha anjaaie ot var oaavmm m)
higher eiWwWoa of bravery ami 4v-tUi-

BAm asoat tanatai nv fanmei
dieaf to Wut the satribuU of siaemty,
b,UJaeWieto MM1& mWmmmiafcmmNaml6imV S4aat MM

jw H iajganalmliii to say all or any of
tXeae thAwa of lm from our taad-Bui- t.

k vottU aHU ha atsuwd to uhjeu
U S"ithi'ra Baaanja larfie1 u tieaa

t- Kem (awtrejc. In haamwg
tW) ' Lju iiii Uhc sAUkc LituJ that
hsave Km eaaato everywhere.

We diamli, aa tuw i,wtaimiiik f

xj.vu (Mfliiteat, kii.b tauiui detbu

rations n havr been made hy Mr
Kllot F. Shcpard ot ?ew "iorh. A
man whom ftfet-t-m- tecrtid
him an rwlrrg "mora kimis nf tW
thaa h karl rtr wn H not
likely o hav grown wise with years.
A ma wtMttftnfemtmT, what be did,
nttfgcw Hrebowib-pmo- f fireside thrfmgli-on- t

twe pTod of the war, Is not apt to

pasMt M h hw than nothing In this
easB.n ttattre of T. afttl the manner of
its Iftanguratlnn brings no mmiare to
Ike Integrity of the Union. In keeping
alive the memories of sweh men, In
rtlebtnttag their vtrtnes and their
detttt, the South sUHpiy canoniret the
inalitltt whlrh sre the surest Imlwark

of out liberties. It win be a sad day
for tta. fnl we stmtl haw reached the
threshoM of our national ftiln, when It
tweomeft reprehensibla to howor such
crnrafe ami devotion as lasrdtnd tree's
nolde heart.

TUB ALARM OFKIWmoFloWA.
That man. Kerr of lowm h a Una

specimen of the Iowa pollticiAn, who Is
alwaye. unless he Is a very good Demo-
crat, a demegogne of the parlor match
kind one of those demagogue who go
off noisily Into sudden brilliancy that Is
scarcely seen until It Is ended ; amt he
seems to have objection, deep rooted as
the hills, to soap and water. In the
llrms debate on the free bathing beach
nrtrnoeitlon he took the ground, as we
understood him. that bathing, imlulaed
in by the general imbltc, was an evi-

dence si most conclusive proof that
the republic was hastening to its
downfall. He called attention to the
fact that the people of Home,
became so opulent ami so unpatriotic
llmt they aspired to be furnished wllli
theatres ami with bread, and then lie
exclaimed "I hope this is not the condi-
tion of the people of Washington City'"
Xo, Ills not, and we assure Mr. Kerr
that If he can convince our people that
n desire to bathe Is the result of opu-
lence and Is unpatriotic, they will re-

fuse to accept the proposed free Imtlilng
beach. The lwopls of Washington City
will never be guilty of anything that
will In any possible way rellect upon
their tAtriu4lsm.

HONDKD AND FLOATING.

The Kasturn States owed. In I860,
bonded indebtedness, $.0,0fl),104.00,
and in IS0O, .JtW.807.S8T.ai. n decrease
of fll.SM.STO.lff.

The Middle States owed, In 18r,
ami In lirtX), .f.wit,

fil.96. a dccreaie of $ll,787,Jttf.30.
The Southern State owed, in 13H),

I13b.ilttl.701 M, and In 181H), $04,1177,-VA'- i

M, a decrease of tSl,Hlu,lim.04.
The Western State owed, in 1W0.

tW.fiSS.'JIl.M, and in 1HH). sfW.WXi,.
a decrease of t),'JlS,;MV(W,

The aggregale bonded inilsbtedneas
or the States, in 10, was !WV,(M7,.
436.90, ami In 1890 U $10 1, 5 1,900.09, a
decrease of $4,088,3-I0.03- .

The banded imlebtednesa of the
United States Government In 1880 was
f l,70G,&eH.100.00, ami In 1SW Is

a decrease of $000,811,.
MU.00.

The aggregale bonded ItHlehtedneM
of the United Slates Government ant
of the several State of the Unlmt In
1660was$l.!fUW,toO..'lO, and In 1800

k t014,iat.?7 on, a decrease of Ifl.OW.-hO7.770.0-

The bonded Indebtedness of counties
dncludinK counties in Territories), as
units distinct from cities, towns and
other minor eivll sub divisions ia I960
was I0-I-, !,..W.7S, and la JisaMJ is
f iaO.7M.fKW.4t, an increase of

The floating IndebtedneM of the
States and Territories in 110 was 1

and in ItiOO is fl4.d.16,-881.1-

a decrease of 1. 7W, 130.80.
The aggregate of the bonded and

ttoatlnj; iBdebtednewi of the counties
of the States sod Territories in I860 was

121,3tw.yt.-i- , awl 1M0, is $i45.(Wli,-W.51- ,

an IneoMte of f1.4S4,7$8.0ri.
The aggregate of the bended

of the Unimtl State, of the
several Stale and of the oountias, ia
140, wa$3.0ra,3100.)U, aad in im
is l14.$ftT,TSfi.!U a deetoase of

Awl to this the Boating debt of coua,
ties, and w lad that the aggregate Jn
nahtedams of the Oavatnuwnt. the
State amt the cotwtia (x4mitag
citiee, towns, etc.,) ia lie was $eV
m,mMM, ami. ia losW, is fl.taW,-iti.tt7.4-

a decrease of f l,tMB.4W,.
aea.M.

WuXPWJ OF WQJfPBKS.

w good an authmrrsy as the St. Uois
uiot Jktuotrttf liacUma that "tmt pas-As- m

ot a swnitt-PemV- a bU) will
aksMmt certaiatiy hriag ahout a Dama-ensi- c

victuty m the aat amnrtaw " If
this he true, ami wehaeawdohlofit.
themsnh of the Kovsmwaw rtafthma
ems be eouawa upon right now. The
miagotfues f btalimrakilaa arw
diivtag the team this yea ami east
drive ilia but omr difectio- -

Tha ahrimlillran raBh ami sks hava
hacst coefwpaed into a bami of ahawaav-ark- a.

They have imhibad thaVmarm
an Mtfiloaiam "' u viaU a aatary
to Its Baaaaaaota, amt ms hmmBat eJk

tsBeanm cmahi anw coaivhace mmv tatat
each ami every uw haa amt light to
live at that eBaamt of the Ooeatamesu.
Thaat laamrri have goast ton far. The
ratechUsla. the Fofafcec. the Tumlaa
ajai Use Tejamwa have twgwt c--

Baaaat JbbVUbbbI aast aBBSBlfst gagUggt igtUBBaat
mmjfg)

TlMMImm --i Itt llfskamminH mV

iLuBjil IfBBMimahajV alaateafe Il UgatiaggV
bbbpb gcdQaaaaC- -

sBBmmjggew BasBBBawanw mBp' w

tmtnii of the BsaasuMn Earn H the
PcgMgUinr of IobbbbV ruilBlrY mttaCaV khttlstt

b SBBmsmBvm mrrj s se'
nflMsf it WOilJil aUst aaaat aA IbbVbV ghaBBsasaHL AlmBF rmaBm mBje "s""fB" ss"

VRgHiFt ajmsaTm lfi 9Hf aggggBajB( esaV

uf bwiniiit y stiuitt ! Xaiiiajimttili

, if w umwfmlwr tlM xtmmmism ia--

CJ4aamt isV mM aftljUsilAnaml trf VM&&il& StfmV

amtosVstMW iUmC tfekj BCaaVsmVOag BbNt)0 VM
Ami bwdgUai. ua Lkv& Mr

f fV stf0lBailt DffUClflhf hmWlt ami 109
tiJtmTiiSB BgfgUa tnll ii amJBtf gAaaailAm rigMa
apa"mBBBm smiBjBssvv mt mmwBamiBBifi seiT

jf iggaeesamgeal iamttBf " fMlgm&ggW fl gki
BJ BBBI)mBBBJggBa BBBfmjf W"mw FBBBPmBW BB BBBB'

amiaof tgt aaa. uraa t
tovadm) ajMl coawnmesl gyft,

Rjf lvlUBjaxaa aVaaaBstCfcOaUa) Ugl
aoaaa la'asae, vhjch ia bmkI)
laM aejay gJaMajosat emaayaev af aha Bjar,

the atsgar sott we aBamkhe, aha 0t
roti of the warriom U gMig.
Weatjr hv yea amulr the
uf a gmersaVia h4.te clapcJ
titiU reviewed lUw UlUicd bciucs uf
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his pipMitlr campaign- - nnd dlsmied
them with a grateful Nation'" htmsinf.
Tm dntfaa' that nerW th vetersna
have qlmrlniptrd n nimhct At tmt I
South W relics of the ContedATftte sMt 1

hare been grawmtliy dfmroaswitsf.
They hate obcyail lire law of tsUnfe
and have parsed away In squa Is and
regiments to make room for the soldiers
s the new lUspahaattoB of paaoaaad

progress. In England, France, Rustle,
Owmany, eveiywlrew ele, the same
ettdnthm Is In progress. Bat trnt
nrmle of tire Union contlntre to swell.
Ro far as we ean judge from the pen-

sion mil, they are larger now than
when, a qttarter of a citTry ago,
battle and hardship were the

.flatly mrmd, and death too
often tha reward of valor. They
ate swell. intl' they promise to

ilk myriads that swatrmhi otet
the fare of Europe under Dariitt,
Aune. awn iney inreaien to cvnunue
this process until they devastate the
contlirent.

No wonder the fifobe- - Item&mt VS

up Its voice ih consternation ami ntlail
gloomy forebwllngsof evils yet to coma.
Io wonder that prophetic Senators
sek to stay the McKlnley bill and wax
economical, not to my pennrlons. In
other ways ht the growing voracity of
the lioTk)-leech'- s daughters And them
at last with shrnnken wallets ami empty
hands. Hut a great and genuine wonder
Is that there is not In the itepubllcan
parly enough courage and patriotism
nml statesmanship to draw the pension
line around the brave men who bore the
heat ami fury of the war and let tho
skulkers and the camp followers go.

HODNKTT, SKUQKANT

John Pope Hodnett, esq., the most
distinguished of Hepublicans, next to
Secrelary Maine; the friend ot labor;
the almost Inspired poet. Is a candidate
for the position of Sorgcnntat-Arm- s of
the Senate of the United States. Im-

pressed, most seriously, by a knowl-
edge of the fart that Mr. Hodnett de
servos this place, we are saddened,
deeply, by the fear Hint he will not get
It that it will be withheld from him
by men who owe to him their places in
the Upper House of the American Con-

gress. American Senators, as woll as
republics, are ungrateful.

Impelled to drop Into verse by a
lively knowledge of tho fact thnt a Re-

publican Senator must be educated up
fn any good thing, Mr. Hodnett has
submitted to Thk Chitic a poem en-

titled "The Usee fur Sergesnt-at-Arm- s

of the Senate." Over this production
of genius we have lingered several
moment in great pleasure, If not in in
icnse delight Ills attce tha eltxpient
and a pathetic outburst of a man who
knows hlmit'lf better than any other
man knows him.

The poem opens with the poetical
statement that

TIh) farmets (tRMtl In Mhntee,
The Seast tllt looks arenad
Ker a'man to nil the phew
Her lie stand apen the khmiuI.

Then Senator Rdmuads appear lit
the poeru. We iiuote:

"I've at the rbr," sahl tWmuiK
"A man wUu will never wjuftal,

A man who b&ikstl our httHtr
fvnatun, open Hp year nwtl!
There you will Had Ms totem
Written bjlil amt very ntate,
It dues not take awful );Ills abort mllo to expMa.
If you want a fwrlMS man
To execute all year law
He l Jtut th.kli irfimu
TO Uo ll Without pH4HV.

Ilon't staatt aroaad here thiakbte,
Hut all aet a bold, treat e,
It's sbanMi U ket Ma wwllln.
ProeraUaatkm U ia.
Day I drawlsg to a ela,
Be&ekl tli avealeff sbadw.
1 will catt r vote fur Isbor,
This Urn I'll truwn for sidM.n

lVe venture the opinion that Senator
ISdmunds never mrnle, before this ut-

terance, so eloquent a speech. His
Invocation to Senator to

Don't stand aruaud here itdaklatf-althou- Kh

an unnecessary appeal, U,
without doubt, a utot eloriuant out-
burst, fitly described, ehastntitleally If
we may be allowed the expression as
a noeUcal "gem of purest ray serene."
His appeal to bis brother Senators to

Ait as Bold, stoat stea-
ls also particularly, ami we may say
except ieaaHy, happy, almost as bapty

1b a rr,
a big suaiiower that wantons in tha
brersee, a clam at blghlfale, or Prank
HaMon ia the act of impaling a Civil-Smit- e

Commissioner on the point of
bis gmy-goes- e amtli, or stub steal pea.
But Senator Kdmumls, as reported by
Hodnett, rises iato the higher regioas
of poetry ami skews how thoroughly
he apmaeiates tha situsalon ami how
Rttuly h ia sat itmm tha iateatioa
to da his duty, his whaie duty, ami
aothkg but his duty ia this Iiodaeit
mattar whan ha liedaiae that

Ta Una 1 puma :

The old mas faom YarsajMst is mat
aiimi, He la, m fact, wide awaka-An- d

although we do aot kww what
the at of ttMSttsmgereaatiai ia. iaitiw
have aa doubt dust Hiwalnr Fiimiiaias
smaa, d that, wham ha doe rsffat sam, ha will taka Ut a
trick for Hodmstt.

Thoa arcoswiBg to 4m
bafoaa ue

flgaMMMajst WkigUgT '""dta slihas tssaaBW""S"SB1 BBBBJ BBBBBBF PW Pla"BB

WUmaV Mm&Wiltt 4s1MNBfBgsgsgga4M

Tfa frttleUs rmmf HW
T'fcmA lttgemmmmffi ggkkAfkAim WmNfl gftf- -

faciiva at siamasmi hay wfeat ioJAaaMai--- -

to tha imaaBi. whfcia cm- -

4mVa( CliihMI. Vageft mlgAUMlggl MggS

tttiy eaefc am thay eaamt teViiie
Vas tJamr OsVhmW VOagamm fisMaWMMaV

This shoat a iswaiy ctmWa U tha
aVaBaaaliOBBBts &f flggB&lQmss MtUU IggVimoigLB9 BpmBmvv VSBBBS amBBBBBBBBB1

mmmwllWPw amsBB fftftBiBjp ajpaggfa JgerVgi flpammBaasaaiVaB gV

ia for bcthxe to da toprthsv It
wwatjr." Thi iaaatiua is. va ,
JSBmBgBBSm BpggBf BBBBBmBBggBJBWBKBBBpf BBS BBS BBS BBBBB'SSBBm

la naWm AmVmCsigfVl temjht lgetttM WWI
U tsW rkk ol kimtef om HE, to fK ii
auaail (ggftfY1lT sraat aaaaaV itsmaat aaaaaUat.

BBBSWSB I BJP"S" "T BBVW ppv

What eBch of ha immia miahtoxs
said, was

Jubu rvw bkxtaM i she maa
JftW llf90m1lm9 kggtV MMmmBBBvs

VAv9 ImW aBl.lggt aMsmmte JtmmafggV

ljjU bbbUbW fhiaihkai LkOaV aaaaJaal agaaaV "11"w fBj tbssww b bbsbf sbbsbbp aTBJ

4asea! h a
So, seatm i. rnt's ha a wm
t boa a n&uat umle basse

Uow touch Uig ' ljud, uu w Aoiusri
(.an iscAate aitsr tiiu Iw dabue

Lub vf the tv lu uhMiv, or

tciiiicV dv clt If rtinnot. And
may. 'Wp dn not know. But of
we are sure If the etwMihjSji of '

munds and of Mit- hell. 8ff M t' '

ring support of the TlmfoTieni ."
cannot make the csneMK .'mm V v
Hodnett, the areat KvpL.;nr,,H.,
Labor advocate, swceesfni nren. IW. r I

there is danger sbeah '" ufgtf nt
we shall rmsnmeBre IndlnstvtBosly to
despair of the Republic.

Tnfc Father Matthews Tottl Abstlnetn
Society will give a nraeteal amt Htersry
entertslnmrnt st I.lorola Matte Itsll on
Friday evening, .tnn 8, 1W. A ctrmlsr
Itsneit by this society ssswrm the puWlc
thst the President of tha Oatted Ststes,
several members of M CaMnet, ami His
Kmtnence, Cardinal (tlbtwns, hare inl-ftt- l

their desire to be present, "Pee Riaht
Reverend Wsbop Kesne, reeMv r the
Csttmltc t'ntverstty, will he the etstnr of
the evening. The concert will he un1er
tlw direction of Professor (teamed. This
entettamment Is given In olwef ttiat the
soHety msy have the honor of eoitrl n
Hng Its share to a fnnd now Ming ntf scd by
the Catholic Totsl Abttnenee Ueton of
A merten for the endowment of the Father
Msthew Profeseorshfp In the CaMraitc Uni-

versity, tt Is mtemied to raHe for this
purpose the mm of (80,600; atnt tt Is y

belleveA that onr own soetety will
he the most eonsptemms and most Mghly
honored by the genewms swl liberal chsr
scter of lis contribution.

A f onmsrosnesT oi Tub Cnmr. writ-
ing from Constantinople, mjs of Mvro-yen- t

fesha, phystelsn-ln-ehfe- t to the fttl-ts-

thst he has been recently made hon-

ors rj member of the Metllcst Aeatlemy of
New Yoth. lie Is a great writer, having
published liisnr scientific nml descriptive
works. Although advanced In year, he Is
still otherwise a hard and energetic worker.
Ills lectures given In all the hospitals Are
for the encouragement ot the young doctors
and students to ardent work. lie Is the
founder of a journal hi French and Turkish
entitled (fntrtle itei Itmpitttur. He It was
nbu caused a sclentlflr mlssloit to be sent
luto tb Interior of tbe Kmplre to study the
treatments employed by the Dedoulns,
whlrh bss tieeu of great and universal aid
to tbe msdlcat ptofetslon. In consequence
of bis great labors Mavroyeut Pasha n 111

occupy many n page In the history of the
glntlmts reign of the present Sultan.

(Ink Simos or (If.kmint has Invented a
new process of glaM manufacture. The
blowing process, so tiresome and unhealthy
to workmen, Is to be superceded. The es-

sential part of the new procee constats In
the u of peculiarly-forme- d waved Itollow
inetsl rolls, which are heated from the In
side by means of steam or gas. These
rolls take tbe tough liquid glsss direct from
the melting pot anil run It out luto long
sheets tike those of tin or sheet Iron. To
avoid sticking nf the glass to the rolls the
latter are covered with a thin coating of
coal dust, oil and wax.

Mi- - oi.i.ir AHCHMraK, a souhrstts
slagsr who l favorably known and has
demonstrated hur capability for higher
tansies! advanrrment, hs teen offered the
portion of prima donna In Hatch' Comic
Opera ComMn). lUUg't ru$ Simb
assures u that Miss Arehmere'a beauty U
lMt winning, amt that skehasa "Wel,
ptitr, w very aervlcsable voice.

Canadians who mk loyal totlx throne
are making extraonllnary efforts to outer
tain the Duke of Coimauglit, (Juwtu 's

son. Nut tits salmon rtsMng
grounds st Irietapedla, where It was
hoped the )oung man could angle In royal
tjle, dlsapiHrinted expectation, Tlw

waters would be muddy autl tbe stlmon
wouldn't run

The SifHKXK I'AkTi.K, KnlghU of Ute
Gohtu Ijigle, Is In session at PIMburg.
Thlt Is a bensDeial ordsr or tbe Odd-Fello-

kind. Itt Pennsylvania the member- -

ihip Is M.tia, wearly tw,(We la exeessof
sny other State. Purine; tbe ut Kagle-jre- ar

the order lueresseil It msMbershlp

I) a. Miasiuil., a Chinese clergjuMtn,
was a delegate to the Msibodtst Confer-
ence lately In session in St. bouts. Tbe
doctor, who Is tvnty-tweersol- peaks
Engl Mi perfectly, lie bNv China will
be Christianised In tfty year.

Om ot the grst parsoas who got posses-Io-h

of au origiMl paekagF In Tepsfca,
Kansas, wa a half-brea- Indian, wbo soon
cot whole drunk and was esaortMl to Jail
l.j an Irish and a colored ptdtesauu.

DvEMMKjtnn at thb eetored foiks H--

Mmk:
Ysr alut't jut n eslico, Is yerf"

. "Who say I ata't get no ealksor"
"1 never wld ver ala'U I as yer is yer'"

"Ax L Sahc-ish- is
what sews osi eaUs Siearetary Blaine's
psoposwion for an rail-

road ithour prwMt eommeiefal rsstiie- -

lr boc eserywhere, exaevUng at
Wsahiagtosvtha ts,mttoii of gimblert by
pqbWa oaVcm. Dsseesrary ut this butt ha
btoksa wit again at Xr York ett).

... Grat f,oer of Art."
t Uu itm Ywt Mv

.Wnator Catiiaw is a great lover of
Mt. Ob tha walls oi his Wasitiagto
imidaaira hmjpi many a gam from the
sjmitos of issasaimmt artisss.

- -

IVIuit Thov Sliut Ilav0.
Viem St Cumlm Jautnul.

"Imist thst iawtttiaftstists, asnl darst the
hihiiStBi " av lu Huaashiioui LtMikiA
,'wamiwt hast that amaslga fund."

Sej' Haawemiv'wsse ujiu.
Wwi sss latfsifsfjiSSi

thavmm wimm fat aha
giimja aai (jhtay is sMmw i them all;

15. KCSMMMAM.

4isisvsha aama t asast to ceM
TUtaHit-sWsbjypmatolaa-

BWHBrg SJBBjBr Wa? ammgBBmV BBBm ajs"m' aBBBJBB; BVPf

ThsSwf svstaf wmmhareae.
Ami whs hat Wbuod day had aowa,
Ikhtl aaajmfjasasasBBBaUl faAfsl 11 aUllaBllssaal ffMBWaaUB"BeaaBBJf BpW "B BmBJeBBaBBBB? gSVSBBBt

MftMI. 1 iiejlm was y- - law tha Ismh- a-msani w wt w wpbf BBBjasr

TbbbI CCbbCbi AbbbI tfttJaatlslUaBBaaV Uaet atghgaji
eymT fjpr "JsBWS BggeBBBJBp

4shatm or wtfc, g aiiasw smW

Vaja. bbbmI JehtttaJaalaa UAbbbbb WOfUaU lihiltHBBjBBmgesB)

gg BLgUgBBirt alfsVattt igaajeigh Aghffl sLlfgahaat
WBWW WiBBWS' "SaSBBBBr BBBIB B'RBBaWJ

ao, iuuh i wftt toswat.
The iiiig-tu- ue agaia bad Limm
Im t'csjahiaa sWaaa, hg ma oJst isueaaw
llhasi UsVaaasaf aaa

Bf
iLwhaw VBB' VBBBBBBm

-
Att4 f U itff tgVmmjm Bb VMfaf iCUMlat

k TtfJj1llWi mVaW m 4m smW IbbbbI Jilftf --

ifoJUK ImUtf ISSJM( ImmT ftHMaV aMfclklf

FmJft stmV ImW jOflffHipf ttsammmt WCsT 'mHl,"Bp
1 au UHUgB

AJbbI OBgt 4af fSBBBat SaBaUtitl UalaT.BjmjBV

Altai tma kge) IbbbbbbC gkalr tiAtOM Ada 1
mBfflS SBBB' SPJBr BB JfSBBS

Bui I am aASJL ktU tf akaasAeBat lmJBg BBBBT IhBBBI SBBfBBJh

atu tarothe sptutg il wum! m&h
T asohea Mg ia oiecta stralu.
And tested com goiM w. e note iti r,
Aad tbe meet oaiic ut 1 ..i1k 4cx.

1 II . iiu. L

tfifeakSEEN IN THE

Bam? .BtoM o(t Mmlme
psfljflrof ilt-- ltc
Camrnhv, arrived y Ftiwash ai Bggil
parlors stthd Vrtltstot. fi. Stons) mM
Una vovniBs; to Tnr t I'Mtr fefwrter, m
rSfeWOCeTa ' toldrn 5tatc'' bom!c, that I

fverythmarwas m a rlomiy rlitlon " V

fooifftesl of Interest,' ssM he, "Is
the flniwmstorlsl contest, snd

tbe etfterettt aspirants are burn at woth
Taring th w.res to capture the nomination.
At tats stepre of tbe game Morrow seems
to hare tbe Inside tnrclt. altmmgh PeTfem

in't ssylng a word, on tire iwmocrattc
!n 4seie V Coleman, lbma's candidate

for tbe Presidency, Is wen In the lead, fol-

lowed elosciv t Mayor Pond of 9sn Frsn-c- l
o. It wi'll t'f an exciting race, ami sit

the psrtfes bste the gootT will of the
newspapers."' Mr Stlna M there was
nothing new In the matter of Senator Stan-
ford's snecessor, lwtt tb Imtteatlons are
that some developments wilt take place
within the next lt month that may settle
the rjitestlnn. Tie ssld the Repnbttcan were
not msaing art notse anwnt ins senator-Ship- ,

preferring to demote their time to the
Onbernstorisl nght.

neorge llnnter of Chicago ami R, Fink
of I.tttle Reek are st tb Kormsnrtt.

TV. IV. Coeof Rosnoke, Vs., h registered
a Chsmbertfn's.

Mrs, C. P. Mbby ami Mrs. J. It. Stmrwnl
ot Chteage are stopping at the Sharvham,

Hon. William R. Qntmby, editor of tbe
Detroit Pm l'rr$, Is staying at the Shore-ha-

Warren Sinister of Omaha, 0. F. Nelson
of Mew York, sod Charles II. Uartram ami
wife ot Rrooklrn, are registered at the tb-btt- t,

Mortimer Levering ot J Fayette, Ittd.,
A. Mseon ot Brook 1 j n, ami John T. I.tttle
of New York, are st the 8t. James.

I.. 9. Coflln ot Fmt Dodge, tows, has re-

turned, ami Is registered at the National.
T. .1. Outerbttdge. one of the leading

of ltrooklyn, Is staying at the
ltlggs House.

Hon. A. !. Wan.er of Marrletta, Ohio,
arnreu tins morning ami reeisiereu at tvu-lanl'-

Miss Jane Allen ot Matiehestsr, Kngland,
Is at II lard's. .Mis Allen Is making a tour
of the United State.

K. U Wood of New York is stopiMng at
I he Handall.

Dean Able of St. Ixils srrlveil this morn-
ing ami took n room at the ltlggs House.

.1. A. I Waddcll of KausasCIty.tliecon-tiltin- g

englucer of the l'htenlx tlrtdge Com-pam-

PlillsdelpUla, Is at Welrker's.
W. K. Illcbanlson ot lkiston and It. W.

Cox of Chicago ere stnjlugat Woleker's.
lion. Jay A. Huhholl ot Michigan, the

famous "CamiMlgu ContrilHitorSipieezer,"
arrived esttdaj and registered at the Ar-

lington.

FASHIONS FOR MEN.

From M fMMtr ai riirniftor.
Tlie l'rlnee Albeit coat seems to !x com-

ing strong for morning wear in a variety
of rough faced cloth. The general ml(-tlo- u

under tlieae eondltlonal aA to Im
more prevalent than ever, for the nnr ma-

terial l better adapted to Informal w oar
than tbe One tiroadeloths and lUagiMial thst
have beau the rule.

The vlewa of a niimlmrnt the strait uihr
thst tresge a revival of Ibst tW.;. itar
ment. the single breaateil Prince Aifiart.
may l, utHter the elroumslsticee, rwHva.l

IUi au uuususl of creilence.
llw Tuxedo coat mav be worn In the

evening during the summer wltho it the
wslstcoat. A black surah or satin sash Is
substituted upon these occasions. A black
lie to match Is worn with the sash. It Is
not good form 'o wear a Mack silk cravat
or Mill with swallowtail coat. A high
silk bat iul accompany the
garment, though with the dress sack coat a
Mack straw bat or derby may be worn.
Nothing In the usture of neglige wear tve
tbesasn ami under the conditions men-
tioned must appear with evening dress.

During this Intermediate season of cool
weather, glove bare beeu worn by the
votaries or swaggerdiHtt rnproi,i.c. Tbe
correct walking glote at this season

uudteosed kid ottaushaile
with d wide braid ujkhi the
back.

During tbe summer a at any other time,
gloves iuut be worn by tbe man with even-
ing iltSM. Tha prevalent Idaa 1 a delicate
pearl shade with heavy white eordllke
braid euibrotdsred upon the basks.

ThU seems to be a sotaewnat expensive
fad at the first glance, but the cleaning es-

tablishment have now mastered the art to
tbe extent of not only renovating kid

loves, but also ridding tbem of tbe objec-onab- le

benilne odor (bat was the advanee
guard and l?oal that this funatlou of
mcoaomy had been perpetrated.

Tbe metal-beade- d cane seem to tend in
their decoration to rtmmt work In ailvsr,
or a traelug of the stiver In erratic designs
upon l wood sticks. Some very
uafciue results are obtalHeil by tbe latter
method.

A new kink Is to have the buttoos ot the
walsteoat match tb shirt studa. A very
eb&We effect U obtalasd whn white
snsnmleil stud are worn in the full drw
shirt by balngtli waiatcoat Ulow alo
In a simitar white euauiel pattsrn.

The gold scarf-pi- n Is In comport with tbebt taste nowadays, la knot or ball da-tij-ta

it is most Jutnigue and effective.
There is being urged by some of tbe jewel,
mongers tbe U of uMHsiag tbe d

precious etotim like MBtrabls, rubsa.
upfyhuas, topji and anudbtst for scarf
plm, but such a display would never receive
tbe count eiuuee of relued taste.

The wMgt scarf-pi- too, seem to bat
satirel) gee out of fasbtoa.

There ha been recently put unoti the
atarktt a new slsniiliig collar, uuti a

with full drs. It U Ifttt
little user aa hack ia btiiajhah at Um lMk,
but rue i4tfct4ibly UgMr la isoat. The
IU: UUAgbi-ui- , thu saw alsaast mass-ba- g

hi front. The uuMasiott eseavtad i of
a appropriately foe utal ehafaetar.

Thar are a half dozaa dtCamatt atvhi of
llw htgh backed, turnover breed of cottar,
iiwnsaing Te WiiuwiMx." "Tts Ksv--
twsa.1 "Tl --Natttlo," ssttP'Tk Uhr.nbi s all kv a

eatsemrv of big eott. ast ia las mala
thsy will b sari by Us man- -

Tb latroaurttoa of tha turudo voUar
with fall da, tsill be utor gmMsal this
coming inaMsrr. ih ueytif iaaux ami
Inhaanr wBl treat a atot markad ' '
fur ram sort in wares waarhaw and ihhwiej
Ih itaadsip Loilar U ra rmk
forxaU4w,Uuit wfll ba maay that wiU
ihtlat a iwtal in (! for tha oasa tha the
immto cuitar wiu tSMWM. atomoear,

Inslght-u- p collars are itWicuU to keep
uxaight in wm wwhar.

Ob of that coasounoarei of wariag Uia
tMia-dww- a collar wish full ton will be that
vhMe ojf taatfh tsashia ssnJMats wist hase to
he atesa theraptrh. the e

hmv kamg imiritithU. This will be by
symaam drawiiack. however, as the sahf-la-i

aaekBear I alwsjf to be adtosauni

Mawl iwr Wm Kk
"Th Case aad Fesdsug of lafaaw, ' iiiejsi

i isaBsw-uomt- mk, u uaau
' SBbIMbMbI BaM bBBBMMaaMmaH 4af

fOmml. U LsWgWximt Ikftl
4V&VI lgti4mllW Witt mm4 1nf lfc KHAmnMt VsiUM
Mget hgtorg m JMBViiir UxrchikL it It
Vttlt4 fasjlH ftU UmY MUatBVf

Bjgf4BBBajBJBBaJaWma,fi I ii'iLno..

mAMl VBaalBaBmi ttsf amaalfamV.

fW Mwv UrU- -

trtlasH' Hilair' H VBammUaUl igUgkiBt amaml.
r mBBBWBrJ

Wt 'iMirthmtM Iflajpt mem to bg
bbbb) laUUi.k aAVhsB for anJiyllliCataBl DftLlillft.pp BF 'BBF SBBBSBrmBB' BWmBBWW

111 ia .nniiilihinir that Maaaafhiasaabi isn't" SBBBBBBBBpSBBj gPBS" BtBBnBBPPBmBmWBT
nsjiilh nfkli stmt kal tkim&aT ttva Ul.

MI& IlttrtmBailll llamtmmwUilHamr algkAaJaVi VbV

jjMUjg fetjfe fc MljgaMChsjiatlmi itfsfl

Am fc b aiSBBatfiBaahBl ate UkjbbbbT
"wgifaalmmr mF mwjmFl

".Mtai4"Yea, etarvi
BM'V Ut OB."

A Uu-r,;- .. ti lWU tutii tO rfc04
jtisgt D ,.:,. u Day.

29,1890.

It R BANKS.
-s- aV

6oTer Wffl Cntrf Tatti of tla
Abte 01a Statesman.

To lie Dined V llta.lml-e- e

ef the Thirty-ITsWrtb- f.

Cengres.

''I totajrt for General XMhtntnt t.
Bank nf Mamirhitctts, whe ntrit

fa Pmh IMstrict, tot Sneaker
of thn Ilrjmsj thirty five ymtn nf. I
remember tha event as though It took
place bnt yesterday, for thlrtjMlvtr
yrs ago I beat Objector Itotmnn for
UWIgTOSS

Tlmt h what "OoTtttor" Will Cttm-lnwko- f

Imllnnft said to Trth Ostttc re
potter In the IChlrltt House lobby last
eTenlng. The "G overnor" was calling
to tninu the days when he wm a men
Iter of the popular branch of Congress.

thb unit who otm.
"I am trying to recall," said ho, 'the

names of the ex members now living
who voted for General Ihwks for
Speaker. You know, we are to give
him n reception to morrow (Tltursdav)
evening at the Arlington. Kverybody
Is Invited to attend. Of course, you
wonkl like to know the names of the
ex members now living who voted for
General Hanks. Well, there's not
more than two dozen. All of them. I
am sorry to say, will tint lie able
to attend. Those who will 1

here arc Senators John Sherman and
Morrill, General John A. lilncbam of
Ohio, James II. Campbell of Pennsyl-
vania, Huseell Pago, I.dwanl Dotld, ami
I). T. Fin gler, of New York ; C. C. Clidf-fe-o

of Jlnseachiist'tts, Sidney Dean of
Connecticut, John .1 Perry of Maine,
nnd Brttln II. Cragin of New Hamp-
shire, and myself. The other

whocannotcomc nro General Fran-
cis K. Spinner of Xew York, James
IHshopoflN'cw Jetscy, ox Speaker Lucin
A. Grow of Pennsylvania, Joseph Pike
Of New Hampshire, C. L. Jvnapp nnd
L. H. Combs of Massachusetts, J. J.
l'enrccof Pennsylvania, Guy 11. Pellon
of Now York, James S. T. Strnnnhan
of Ilrooklyn, and llufus Ring of New
York. Of tho 108 members who voted
for General Hanks thlrtyflvo years ago
only twenty-tw- are llitng to toll the
tale. Nearly all the survivors of the
Thirty fourth Congress have taken n
prominent part In making the history of
the country. Most ot them, in one way
or another, have continued to attract
public attention, and, with few excep-
tions, they are nil hale and hearty m
old men go. The reception will begin
at 7:80 p. in., and continue for the nub-
ile about two hours and ahalf. Then
wc will retire to n private tllulng room
and discuss an Inviting supper."

IVMIIMK NOW eXJOV I.tKK.
"Governor" Cumbsck for the past

live years has been on the lecture plat-
form under the auspices of the Kedpsth
Lecture Association. "I've traveled,"
said "Governor" Cuniback, "from one
end of tho country to the nllier.nnd have
lectured In every State except Oregon
nnd Soulh Carolina. I nm now lectur
ing on the 'Invisible Sun People.' It
seems to take wllli the people. I enjoy
life more since I ipiit politic nml public
office; nml then, again, as a lecturer I
see the couutrv nml the people hihI am
treated wllli all the consideration a per-
son could desire."

In speakingof the South "(iuvernor"
Cumbsck said he regarded Texas as the
coming Southern Stale. "Texas," said
he, "Is tbe most progressive State In the
South. Her lands are taken up and
are under cultivation. I never saw
liner farms in my life. The people of.
tbe Lone Star Statu are the most hospi-
table I over had the good fortune to
meet and they are reasonable. A man
enn be just as hot a lletmbllcan In
Texas as he can In Ohio or Indlaua and
tho people think nothing of It."

"Governor" Cumback Is a man of 01
years, although be doesn't look 30, lie
Is a specimen of physical
manhood. Ills hair Is an Iron gray ami
bis motutaehe and chin whiskers are In
keeping. His manner is pleasant and
agreeable and his ways are those of a
successful lecturer.

THK PBTTY HUM0RI8T8

Ills drst lore was full tweuiv-Hv- s;

He eighteen when be sought her.
When Be st forty did arrive

He atkad her for Iter daughter.
-e- ct.

Always moves In the best society, but
never wy anything A fan. Ji'sss IV

It is called a bucket-sho- bgaug it is
outside t)ie paleaf the law. IfmTratittrijU.

John Smith Hut hew ean you marry
her? You are toe poor even to pay
your rent.

Jack Uppers Qli, but I expaat nay-rent-

asstMaaee. -- .

"Tbeyosmg man feats bis Mis."
"Not oats.
"What, that?"
"Itye.-Cs- A-rf 2Vmat,

Fair WQmsa-hkS- t ' fatt ofehmfwij
AH tear aad btaghier Bathe sejf tun

day
Th Years' sweet ih tighter, Ihressgh the

ta4ow nage.
Aad laamtlssi aowers. am her nam la

Hy-fU-il0l- Tim.

"Tmtra is em setae mil me at laaM,"
remarked the old farmer. "After aU
my hoys leave ami ga net to thst eity,
ajMttr that uisjs ami urn eattm ana, ami
evatytldjigelae mtsakas ma, thsya is at
lamtst ojm thing thai will ssiek to law crhl
fafm."

'Aad that Is ?"
' That mostggtge." Xa-- Auutri- -

Klm at iUiuui Peiioftslmi hsy.

Makes the
Weak Strong

Tea way hs wbfatb Hold's hriiriil
bisMsll e Itaws m nwStoww ur w,lieiiiaS
atas uf heallh uowtuteiy iwwsim tbe thMiai
tkvaA lhaa mrtliiHwM MflaaJutt tiui weakPPV VIV wim H W

eSMaav'1 tt doe aos am lma a sfttnuilejnSt tot
BBJSBM aUfStsiuu naaafb truss WBSBh Sbr
busjI mjJdghvW at CBmaMBmlsnfi U? snmWtfiaW VMakaVMHl

fhmsa galgkgBi baaft ia Html waimmspa mjBjBPBBSBFf bbs "Bar bbp BBmBBs- p- sbt

Momt's iersajswi'la uvesousaa that tha
IgaJIgBAT h mm aiihyfntt. MJftfgflm ttaWI

BBBMBBBW BBSaJBBMBBBBBj BBJBBJSBBMJ SBSfW

uiim to J. ''BsMtAjaJ
BPBas
sumsl 4kamV llilBlllBTt1

uuiiJuluK lgafeBaU ftaMBBaka
JBTJBMPmmwjajBBjsj mmir ferar

lu to tieiag my wbvw rsm we w
vtomiy ru ouent. I tmgn taiiug Wud'
TFir rTjra ." ami iutt utag tu bottle. 1

amt an atmiemata. sag aanroagtm
tusaiaaaiMi my swastai Isamm gsaash ha
pror.1 -- Uiu fcurr. dhsHtpuiU, Jw--

"aoud a aaraariii caisim d dfjetwi
anal Usw oomplaist, wish wbfch 1 uMw4 for
aamw-"- - tkawk., aHbar, S-- v

Hood's
Ssrsaparilis

auld by ail orutfgtau. M. tot $3- - ":

wrd l. C I axU cu . Luwelt aVtu.

$1.50 , $1,50

To Gettysburg I

To Gettysburg I To Gettysburg I

GRAND HOLIDAY EXCURSION
VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
oi

DECORATION DAY, mAV 30.
Fare for the Round

MO CHAMtUJ

ii tram will leave the 9Ut Station of the naitlmor and rotima- - Ri
at lOrtH a. m. Betammg, leave oetty.burg

vemWsStnatonatKlp. m.
nwdatfa,
p. in Mra

OFF10K OP

WO0DWA11D &. L0TI1B0P,

Civner 11th ami Fsts. n. w.

HOT10:S.

We will montiGP i few

special items Iromeach de-

partment in Notions:

LKATIIEIl 0001)8 DBrAIlTMENT.
Traveling Diri In grain leather, S.fi0 to

Wcob! In nllbraldr, l to ST 98 eaeb.aml
oote leather, lf.W ami tfl eaeh.

Drinking Cups, In loather ease, .180 eaeh!
ullablo for phsntes.

WhWky FJnks, 65o, SOonml Jl eaeh.

Leather Caie. contatnltis tooth brush,
hair brash, nail brush ami eomb, T5e, 00o and
St.lseaeh.

Janese Fans, with laelne on tho side,
Jpo. 1, io, lc, sie.me, Sto ,lte. see, We. SI.
I1.SS, t9, 1. and K eaeli,

I'stmleat Fans, $e, 9e amt le eaeh.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
llone Crochet Needles, te eeti.
I.lnen Thread, 7e a spool.

I'lllowCaso Sluds&e ami 9e eaeh.

EnHWlee, lee and tte.

BmbroWer y Stik, tc a ibatan spouts.

CriHiUet Cotton, In white and eroatn, So and
tee a hall.

.IEWKI.KV.

Mlr Oluve Itatteaeri, Ue aad lae,

I'earl Stud SSe p- - Mt.
Ijtdlee aad Men's Cna tMm, I all

t jltw, me t st.

Ikwboanler lhs, In atlver an4 oxldlsd,
Mtttnvlteasli.

Far I'hotegrarh FrsaMe.In gilt, silvr
and estdlsed, 11 sash.

STATIONBItV.
M0 Uoxa (tt l'eerlats Writing I'.ir, ISe a

box,
MO ISoxe ItoxalSt.Otfome Writing lMper,

quires ot taper aad pasRagaaef envelopes
la a box, ate,

l'erfeetkm Irish Unn Writing Paper, USe

per.ponwd.

UltUCOIST SU.NDHIE.
all Hrnobw, .

Jlashme 011, m.

Weedwara & Letbrost' j Haw

Has. ..31
Me. ..SO)

iijIenUe f?K,entallBg eamh, bruih ami
arirren ft aasb.

Ftrst itaer,

WOODWARD & LOTHHOP,

i'oruerllthaud P SU.N.W.

WHTCHES,

I W. GALT BRO. & GO,

1107 1'tiuiud laula Ave.,

Call atltntioK ta their stock
of Jt'aUhss, comprising all
th most (bsirvbl m&tmts
and styles ofcasing t Jr&m the
lowest price for which a re-tit- bit

Hme-hee- pr cent he
bought ia the mast oxjwwre.
ft These watches bmrlemr
firm name and are fvlty
guaranteed.

America W a It ham
Watches of alt gratia,

Ikakf if Inm ati Law Fips

ArfarWf-x- t ww.
HSi

kte.
WesaSawLaw HUHlag

IF
Amwiuwa ajsut fwi'MiWitsMa

Vswiaaja s 6.

E?&S& laUfAaWli

tftsoasWSY VeVBUBVK

SSI aad mu st. t)kaiiaaaj JWUfatV
aCOWnllMAA 4VM VaMsaMsaxaflflstW Wvi.ii"imC r. KMUJjp- - mirf lataaaSH

1 AJHMOW MUi0.
i.TTOMkl X? LAW.

i,. .ii,u m tut ettaasv

$1.50 $1.50

Trip $1.50
OF CAJW.

AMOinJinNTS.
not se

Svenlnrs at 8:15. Matinee Satin dav
Sreetal Matinee (FrMar) Deroralion D.ty.

LHM0NT OPERA COMPANY

In the Oreal New York Casino Mi ..
ERMINIE,

lnereaed Orebetra. Grand Chinisit--
tleneral Admission..... 2o
Iteserveil Scats 'Oa'trje

Next Opera-NAD- JY

"M KW NATIONAL TIIEATI1E.

Matinees Friday and Saturday a .'
lfCT7 Evening This Week at 8 1

PRIMROSE & WEST'S
WINSTHBLS.

I.S'CLUbINO
OEQ, 11. riflMItnSE. W. II WEST.
LEW DOCKSTADEn. BAllNEV FiOtN,

and Others.
PYTRA "ALA MiTtNEE
C-- A. 1 rit DECOHATlON DAY.

NEW WASHINGTON TFIEAKEItNANIS St., south ot retina, avo.

Extra Matinee (Decoration Dar1.

DOMINICK F,

McCaffrey
ATHLETIC AND Sl'ECI LTY fit.

Next Week- - l'htlras Coin t any f .vr .Men.

NTEW NATIONAL Tit BATHE.

JUNE a AND 3 TWO NIOHT8.
Cosameneement BxeroUes and Di JcHntertalnment by tlwi

MARTYN COLLEGE OF ELOCUIION

AND THE

ACADEMY OF ACTING.

Humorous and Dramatlo He. itntlors; Clai
le l'aiitomlinc; Fenolng llattle: (.it-e- Hfatu-a- n:

Contest fn Ge.lure: tloatlnit hlon
Scenes; New and Ileautlful Attin.ilcslnt'01
tBme. with calcium effects, aided lrtnui al
clectku! "A falllnit Scene." mii'l1' iTl'rs

feasor Sons, wbo will persona 'r lead t' c
trckestra durlnc Itsremlltli.n ii wt.ramt
ma Danced the Minuet " "Tli.- - I'um r ' , wl'h
Tableaux

Tragedy and Comedy.
Scene (torn the following hr Ing.)

tsar" (dower scene); "ltomi-- an t la let
Ua deciphered br Ignatius Donnsilr , Nell
uwvnn" (a staae upon a tae), ' Mot
Mcrllles" fentlre): "lalptl. .tnunler
H'BBe); "Leah, the roraaken" idea'bsrcnr;'
"IlamleflOplmJIftlii tbe mad ene

TWs college will cradnate this rear
of the beat proteolonal talent In tea I n.teit
State.

Complimentary tickets rautt be ex vceil
(or reserved seata.

Thelatter roar bo obtained for 2 id :o
cenwatW.O. ME1"ZBI10TT AU) I 10 !'
at. n. w.

Hummer couraes In Elocution cn from S I
upward. Circular uowreadr at thet otlegu,
SUlWbit.n w. All peraona wboi-.'ertb- o

Himitw elasa on or before Junes are l

tbe best orehwtra ebalrs 1'KEB for
tbeentertalnHtents at the theatre.
mvestajos

THE

KEOLIHN.
Is tbe Dreateat of All Musical

Iteeause It performs any mnalc
from a waltz or a ballad to an
ovwtnre or a r mpbony more
beaatifullf and mora neatly
peefaet than aay other single
iMtrtlBHKlt.

Tbe Aeultan I not msobauka), bu a
maMiwlatlon of It U so simple that i 1

an 1mm to alay it with from one to t 1

weeks praaiie. Yoar Visit to see til
stranwat wilt be sstesraed a favor at

E, F. DROOP'S,
SMPA.AVE-- .

Sato Aaeat for Steaway and Otlier First
Ctoas Piauu aad Organs.

KI'tJOATlONAI..

rtlUE NORWOOD IN6T1TUTE.

hltomt frtm a pritalt ItUtr:
"In reply to yosr requeet for my advice aa

to a food tebool for yoar daui-bter-
, t can

with doafideaee reeoeamend Mr ad Mrs
Cabell's Norwood Iutltute, in Washington.
D. C. Tbe standard ot achoUrabip tbofo U
Mgh, tbe Instraction tborouata and tbe latin
eaees acod. L. Q C. Lavas,

Jaatlee U. S. bapreme t ourt "
The school news Set. SO. auJb-.iA-

FRANK SHARPLESS,

Washington's

tJ UM.ATfi AT

.N. 1221 P Street,
w bar Yon Will Always Find

Fiesk fm wi Wm Candies

Butter Cups,
Nut Candies,

Fine Bonbons.
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